
21A Freeth Road, Spearwood, WA 6163
Sold House
Saturday, 2 March 2024

21A Freeth Road, Spearwood, WA 6163

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 356 m2 Type: House

John La Macchia

0894942606

https://realsearch.com.au/21a-freeth-road-spearwood-wa-6163
https://realsearch.com.au/john-la-macchia-real-estate-agent-from-semple-property-group-south-lake


$790,000

THIS IS IT, LOOK NO MORE, YOU HAVE FOUND IT! Outstanding quality built loft home with show home presentation.

This amazing property is offering a wonderful opportunity for buyers looking for an easy-care lifestyle.This cleverly

designed floor plan offers you an abundance of choice to set up the home as you need. Central open plan kitchen, meals

and living area leading onto the alfresco entertaining area.Additional separate living zone upstairs with its own separate

games room and powder room, this home also has a study area as well.Other features include:- Designer kitchen with

stone bench tops, so many cupboards and drawers, bench top with breakfast bar, quality stainless steel appliances, double

ovens, double pantry, appliance cupboard and central open plan outlook to family, dining and alfresco- Light filled open

plan family and dining area running onto the alfresco entertaining area - Master, 2nd,3rd, 4th bedrooms are great sized

and all with built-in wardrobes- Main bathroom with bathtub, shower, vanity with full height tiling and third toilet-

Massive laundry room running with so much storage space- Fully ducted reverse cycle air conditioning throughout- High

ceilings throughout the property with feature cornicing- Full security alarm system- Approximately 356sqm block- Huge

double lock up garage, store room area, driveway and room for extra cars or boat parking (up to 3 cars behind the remote

gate)THIS PROPERTY IS LEASED @ $750.00 per week until 18-07-2024.This home is simply stunning in every way, with

so many features to mention and only minutes to Coogee Beach.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every care has been taken in the

preparation of the marketing for this property, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Prospective buyers should make their own

enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent matters. Details herein do not constitute any representation by the Seller

or the Seller's Agent and are expressly excluded from any contract.


